On the reproductive activity of the female Onchocerca volvulus.
Onchocerca volvulus worms, extracted from nodules by collagenase digestion, stained with haematoxylin and cleared in glycerol, were unravelled for longitudinal examination and later embedded in brain blocks for study of serial transverse sections. A classification system for female worms is proposed, based on the reproductive status of 446 worms from Guatemala, 94 from Liberia and 125 from Mali. They were categorized into fecund, inseminated specimens; uninseminated, but potentially fertile specimens, shedding ova destined to degenerate; worms changing from the uninseminated to the inseminated state and vice versa, which were few in number; old worms, with degenerate ovaries, whose genital tracts were either empty or had disappeared; and moribund or dead worms, characterized by loss of turgor, collapse and degeneration, calcification, or invasion by polymorphic, basophilic cells. Potentially fertile worms shed oocytes continuously and, when they were inseminated, embryonic development ensured. No evidence was found of a periodic cycle of reproduction. Inseminated worms were found in nodules without a male worm, and uninseminated worms in nodules harbouring male worms. Measurements are recorded of portions of the female reproductive tract and of the length of uterus occupied by the various embryonic stages in fully fecund worms. A significant difference in the length of the body behind the first and second ovaries was observed as between worms from West African savanna (Mali) and forest (Liberia). Limited observations were also made on meiosis in the oocyte, penetration of the oocyte by sperm, formation of the ovum, syngamy and zygote formation.